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Vim much perturbed about the news of the Colonial 
Secretaria ^Treasury building having been extensively damaged 
by fire on last Monday nighto

At the inquest over the Town Hall fire a lot of the evidence 
revolved around the matter of the electrical wiring - though

(10th April 1944) 
and now the Col. Secretariat.

In the Camp: -
a big fire at Hill Cove
a very big fire at Goose Green
a second 11 11 ” ”

Written from Montevideo,

electrical wiring’ bscw.se previous to the 
installation of electrinity I only recollect 3 fires in Stanley
1- a daytimg fire in the old P.I.Co. Millinery store
2- Pearson’s cottage - early morning - bad chimney®
3- McAtasney & Sedgwick - old cottage being repaired
Since electricity came in I think this is the sequence:- 

The Quarters (now a vacant plot).
Sulivan House (1929)
The Tirst & Last -b&d old premises used af naval store®
The Town Hall (10th April 1944). a/s, Ji*

no concrete fact determined.
Some of the troubld (if electrical wiring is at fault) 

may be due to the fact that-? originally installations were only 
made to provide electric light, and the same light lines and 
fittings have beei later used to carry fires and other appliances.

Only last year my own house (Waverley House) gave me a 
scare due to a faulty 15 amp connection serving a heavy electric 
fire. The wiring was overloaded and burning but I detected 
the fault immediately before anything caught alight.

I have received no details so unable to know whether 
the cause of this fire has been determined. However, given 
the recent history of fires both in Port Stanley, and at some 
farming settlements, there seems to be a, possibility that some 
’fire raiser’ is at work in the Oniony 0 On the other hand 
defective electrical wiring may be the cause.

bscw.se
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Suggest Chief Constable should be requested Maintain 
special night guard our premises we paying extra cost.”

Yours
p.p. Estate 1

I have therefore wired to Mr. Leonard Reive 
today a s foilows:-

4

.G.Rowe.

Assuming that there is one for more) fire raisers 
in the Colony I consider that the need for protecting p? operty 
against fire is more important than protecting property against 
theft.

But there is concrete evidence that a fire raiser 
was operating during the winter of 1956 (or was it 1957 ?) 
I was absent from the Colony so did not get first hand 
knowledge - but your own records will show you what was going on.

The Estate Louis Williams is willing to contribute 
<£120.- ps r annum to Police funds for the instalh tion 
a guard. .

vYery^truly, 
mW Williams. '

V/hat I have in mind is that a constable should have 
a suitable guard room , properly installed somewhere in the 
vecinity of our warehouses and the P.I.Co.1s installations, 
and that he shtcLd have a restricted beat from about midnight 
until daylight , to patrol every half-hour from the corner of 
John St. and Bean Street, up to Ross Road where Mr. Hugh Hardi©gfe 
house is.

He would thus keep under guard the West Store, 
Helper, Kelvin, Falkland, Globe, the E.L.W. warehouses, 
and the P.I.Co.’s min premises, and considerably reduce the 
chance of any fire raiser venting his spite around the principal 
sources of merchandise for supplying the Colony’s needs.
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Power & Electrical Department,

Stanley,
Falkland Islands,
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.6.th..Ap.ril> 

I have never closely inspected Waverley House as 
far as the electrical installation is concerned, hut 
I believe it is antiquated Hr. Rowe at one time had 
his own lighting plant installed in an adjacent 
warehouse, he has boasted to me that his house was 
one of the first to have electricity installed,in 
fact,if I remember correctly he did quite an amount of 
the installation himself. He has recently installed 
a cooker and other labour saving electrical devices 
and T have no -doubt that many of his circuits are 
overloaded. However if this is the case the onus 
of the installation being dangerous rests with 
himself, see Paragraph 6 and 7 of the Electricity 
Regulations. Perhaps when answering his letter he 
might be informed that this Department will test, 
inspect, and report to him on the condition of the 
electrical installation at Waverley House,but it 
should be remembered that any faulty circuits 
discovered,should,according to our Regulations be 
disconnected once they come to our notice.
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Dear. Mr. Rowe,

/

. t:V’.-: p’L.c to pour ^ctb.o.-. t-.o lyth ;troh, 
wbAeh you to- too Chief ‘ •■•si rfoblc. <;•; I'n r/Ljcot of
fire ■ in U'ril

.. n. 1<X.V,
■ cO'X'Xl '.xlLl::.-/5,

.rn'Y

&£lJ34£

..he ■...■..'.’.i?'p; of the '.7*3 renewed •/. <'C7?
ycara ■■ . . a n?.t' fucrtoiy ''i'. ..... nr.

fault cf cc-ur^o txo mt'.rely .rule.. cut nx 
khe c:.':::yi cf W- secretariat fire, to think that in 
n<l.Uv.,?ly> :l-eca’xco h t* fire mat h/’vj □l-Arto.; 
unly .-A vexy die thrc k<x* ij&d’f left 1: 1 efffce,

at i-i•>.;» c- ■zi.'hi;. it is vorv' vinlikcZy it
\.i ■'. ihc r.c>?k ci‘ a

1 ”n very that we could :x/g / r&e the
.■.••■.: ;i ...■ . c .:. . ./;•.'.< .-..C-' :^: ■:••'■?- h' •' c

oi <1 ; ollca in .he of yom* wue.hv;..::e ccm.
Uiq '?..iCl:■.: .<! Gc.?:; ;-r.y ia^tr.ir.-’tK-o •.?.;■

priryiipli jboro fc? c-.i' ■ ilrct
•■^xl-... oc o/ii.Ltlc-c. to □hiilar :.n -.x;
are ca.. rxix.rt for th:. i'k?c viih o/io ;.--v.-: c- : leave, 
ioi cvoy; li1 wbc a jhU'Cule ./’oci'ult in vic~, -... 
think ';?.j woalu tc ow c.itCbllait-'fcnt
for tj.10 .;.’V.-3.-ece of •■. ^<rd i'n on?- caction cf
th# town. ‘.'he isnsper 1 thirty -.u we •.eve cnj.jested
>1 . r. . elvo, iu for Uzo : l/ouio • illl-.rcj t;c e.yloy a
nipht nntckxin 21* you az--, enLoct thj 
•Use •..'’cel t.. t' e .-^<Uco arc; tr; -vfford
iiu^.eient rxvn;.-.- -.hr? clock 7 semirity#
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Yours sincerely f

A, Dentonrl’honjoson*

Copies to:

•>

Chief Constable
Powr and .’electrical Dept#

Finally thlrlc 1 should rv3df in ycur cwn interest^ 
that w lw reared to believe i-,. d; n. of yc.:? circuits 
in -.averlcy noiasa overloaded and coasc^-mtly r/<7 bo 
<tkui;xx-ou3» Xf you so wieh t.b5 : rcrid . .lccGJ?iciiL : ■ a:r>»

u-xll tc-'.vtj, ifispeci report to you m tfio
of •& -3 electrical instcll^th^ns at . xr^Grley doir;e ci: brx

that :bux^t.u:s:' vf/U; t^> -•••ca?- 
lations oiv faulty oiiwit i^>y be dlix;overa;l v.isuld 
hav:^ U.i U“« diSOGW'Kcqic-u#


